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,iolence clinic and tcach~g in the 
Jawyrr sldlls prognun. · 
• She sau!shdcarned more about 
While Paul Simon came to . bw when sh'e ta~ght At SIUC thm 
SIUC 11t the end or his polillc:al allofhaycar,inhwichoot . 
cuccr; his daughter uicd her time "The most that .1\-e learned 
at the -mivmity to get to the ne:rt abou~ beyond the law, ls from the 
I~. . :. : . : .... , ; :. , , .. . . · studcnu, and they're tht ones who~' 
•
0 Shdla Simo~ m~uslstant dlni- . rctlly taught me to teach,• Simon· 
a1 profaior "iii ihe taw school. . said. -
· -wu recognizcd Mcinday_ in. front· , Though she uld her ~deers ~ 
of more than IOO_for her con_tri~ thought she wu any, she'would·: 
butlonuo th~ Law School al ~ · try ,10 dilfcrcni tcachlriz tech~ · 
Lcsu Law Bulldlng. Slmon ls U-· · nlques on students to sec which 
tinois' Ucutc:nuit govcmor-dcct . one would worlc. She 'Aid these . 
~na she and Gov: Pat QulM won successes would be. tried at her 
· the. statci gubcnutorial dectlon new posltion as '!fd_L , _ . , . . 
e:ul.lcr this month. '1 thl.nkI can takc,omeofthosc 
Frank Houdek. urocate &an S3me ddlls a.'l~hvorxcn the hudget ' 
-0( the Law School. S3ld he fw oflllinols wd get ~Je to pay at-' 
worked alongiide Simon at th_e_ : tcutlon, hdp out andJ>~ a pa.rt _of. 
college for many years, and . w·· 11: Simon said. . · . . · 
~a fantaitlc: profeuorwho ared . Matt. Baughman.· associate_ dF .· 
about student success. rcac.r for die Paul Simon Public 
"She is a very cnthusiutlc: pro- Policy Instlt~le. said Simon Ja_s. 
fcssor who brings· a tremendous , alwa~ been a good pmon. who 
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. Susan 'Ib!is S,l)'S II docsn, cmt m.xh 
to atmi Mcxm lhr.y\ hours the 
: , wc()xbc fina ~ _ . . .... __ . _ . . . 
The lh:uy~ Cdcnd Its hours to 
· 3 11.ffl. Sund.1y thmJgh 'Ihind1y and -. Ray McGUlls, . 
to mldn!gft Frtd.zy ind Swnby frcim a Junior from 
MmdiytoD«. ts.ml Tu!Js.~ _'. Chicago , 
· dcmforUbmyAfwn. · '..; •, stucfytng'?C)rts 
•· She ml~ thc tom for 10 administration, 
_cb)'S costs $400 l!!'J £'XS~ ptylng loob through 
_ . ~ Pmd studc:rid .iri nialltor thc . books Monday 
.. wildlns pa,t. ~ lh:uys nmmJ .Cl".''.. In Morrlt t f · , , 
.. aatms houn. The mcncy h.,d been rct • Ubmry. The 
• 
0
'aslde11tthcswtcithc~shcml. . =-~~fJMla , 
-/~ ''"Thctwo\OOU!tfflswill)wtnw;c · arauntll3 
·'. mctr.a~shcS3kl. ~ . a.m,Sunday 
: ; :· Fl«trkity cor.ts rmwn thc s.tme 11; through _ · 
because lights . Sb)' on bqmd thc Thursday and 
. ~-~·-_boors ·a_ ~. untl1mldnlght 
acws. Tulis ml. · - - · .· . • . Friday to ·. 
_ :. She said the cake dqi stwy ~ ~turday until 
. the . .:Jta' bfj"arid the ~ from Monday , 
on·= floor will be a\-aibble iir ~ to Dec. 15 • 
. studcmlolttld)t ·. . , . PATSUTPHIU 
The nurnba rl studcn'1 using thc DAILY EGYPTIAN 
o:tcoocdhours varirs, but 'Ib!is ml ,"When )'liuk'.taklng the ~-)W'~ '. but,Jlow:ihan1osrudywhcnthcyarc 
t9. studm!s_ took ~ d ihe ·:.sldng )oorsdf'Shoukl I}m-e .uyal , mostfocuscd. . · .•. · · 
mcnsioa .thc mk bciR fimls In thc up thJt I= 1o midyr -But I suwmelf . : i think tome ltUdcnb an\ &i:t 
. ,prtng:' ' }00':ecrarnmlng tu pa{cct.• , - ... · . · ~ Ullbl bte at nigh!: lhe ml 
'. Max R)-ai: a junl« from. ~ · -David Camon, dcm 'oC Linry "I. on thc ClChcr mnd, 'I\Wli be~ • 
ltw)ing ~ said thc hbr.vy ciffas Af&ln, slid stud)ing at. the libnry &1lcq>." · .. · . . . . . • '> 
. mere ffSOOl'Cl:S . such'... ~; .. ntbcr Ihm., fnne gnu students one ·: : ', Ryan said ~ at thc lmry 
·. matmals and ~ ~-'l\iuch Ryan . ~~~lcssdbtrxtlom. :·, .. • •·· ~ bl ~. and _more 
. Aldhcdoesrdhm:at~_:whcn ·. "For a let oC ~ 16 a rtUtttt-:;motlviiooto~~'r--· ·· 
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. Into the night cm be bcndicb!. but . it's io studaits an srudy without the~-: ·_rclly helps me b:us:' he Aki "I think 
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It m1£fit be fwd lo '1\-ue up,• be Aki only gnu studaits !DIR time lo study · or 536-"11 at. 255. 
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Plarit, .Sf!{Vic~ •· Oi,erclti9it~ struggl~St9)iff si~cl~illg bri.Jg~t cut~ 
. ~\\\\ 6& . 0~· ·r; . - ·, _,:',, •·.·>J,:<'. __ i,'.~~<-: ~:·--:~~~~~~e~-f~;::~::~!tri: 
' u gg . we'vegottenthlsfar,andwe'veoctval1yhadalotofgood'!1{ngsthathaveliappened. SIU B~rd of~~tees approved 
A/otofpeopleherearem!lemployed;a/otofgoudjobsarehere. We'vegota_loto( this year's budget SepL J6;whlch 
: thingsdonedurfngtoughtimes,andlthlnkwe'llfindawoytosurvfve.~. '.-: ·,' listed the" percent ~ts u saving 




around the cd&es: he u1d. •oim. 
ously there'• a rtduction In quality:" 
Plant · and _ ScrTice OpcntJons . DJYe nppy, assbtant _ wpcrln• 
Ii.id a n:ductlon In sbfl' because tmdmt or SI UC grounds, uld sbfl' 
or rctln:mcnts, and It 1w not b«n n:ductlons h.ive affected what kind 
able to fill those posltlons bu..au.sc or projects. an be accomplished 
or the hlrlng rn:cu, P)'I Phil Gal• uch dq. · 
ton. dln:ctor .,f Plant and Scrl'ice • •tnstead of being able to get 
OpcratJons. - rcur or five things accomplished 
Gatton Ald the· hiring frttu on a dally basis, It may go down to 
and ,unfilled YacanclC$ hdpef t.'te: . one or. two,i he Uid. "'Ihose ones 
department makethlsym'1~dget·, th.it~ don't'gci done get put on 
cuts, but the lmbillty to fill posl· · the b:ackbumer until we can get to 
tlons affected how the department them, so the pile grows a bit deeper 
responds to problems on campus. all the tlmC: 
•Toe way th.it wc\-c · done Tippy uld mponsibUltJcs such 
business In the past II 11:anlng to u r«ydlng might not be covcn:d 
di.tnge, and our mponsc time, If thfTC Isa large cventto be set up 
primarily our :ability to mpond to on campus or :an emergency such 
emergmdcs and maintenance ls· u a luge snowstorm. 
sues. ls not IS good u wh.it It once "\Ve try to come up with new, 
was.• he said. n:.alistJc goals for how we an pro-
The department has JO to 15 vlde the service that we need to, 
positions open that wen: filled u :and we hope th.it they don't Lut 
of last school year, he uld. Those long enough to get us behind In our 
positions affect areu such as cus• regular dally routine:' Tippy uld. 
todial worlc, which limits the de- Along with the staff reductions, 
p:anment'a ability to do the same Gatton said the dep:anment 1w 
:amount of worlt It did In the p:ast, ellmJnatcd much of Its •other than 
Gatton uld. salary• budget, or the part of the 
•rt's obvious '-"C h.ive the same budget that - Includes CT«)1hlng 
amount of square footage and have except ulary costs. He uld the 




Clancdlor Rll:a Cheng uld Ilic 
knew of Simon's legacy bcfon: she 
came to SIUC. and she soon learned 
of his chugh!er .. 
· •1 began to hear_ 10mething-
about a Shcil:a Simon :... and how 
she began to make :a mark for her 
~:Cheng said. -
She Ald she had high cxpccu-
Uons for Simon as lleutcn:ant govtr• 
nor, anJ knew the higher eduatlon 
' ,, . ,: .. ( ;-J .. •._;.; 61 s·~t,87 .17~-~ ct 
. t.tttJE;~~;?i:t.>: 
Appointme_n~s·~~,<J°u.tr~~.; :: 
• ,r-•:·_: -~/I~~:-il,i:~ ~:.1.: l_ ·-~ ";.· • ~; \<_t'.~ 
Fre·e First Exam 
with an Adoption 
from Humane Society 
of southern IIUnols 
, . _ ;;.;_: . ~!rector of Planf and Service Opera~ns . the Unlvcralty addri:si Sq,t. 30 she 
budgctb always on{of the tint endotherpubUcWL·:: ';, '-~,-- asl:t:dalll\On•aadtmlcunlu.tocut 
part, cut whm budget reductions ; , Gatton uld the department 1w -.- an iddltlonil _t ~t fro:n thdr 
become necasary. ~kcd to become more dliclcnt budgm for the comJng 6sc::al year. ' 
Gatton -also said the depart• In. how· 1t . schedules projects IO · The cuts _ cost . the Physlc:aJ 
mml Ii.is eliminated much of' Its . 'mere time can be spent working . Plant, which Is prtmully .- sup• 
middle management std through on a project. ra~er than pb~n~s ; poned .. by __ state _money,: about 
SCTer:al re:an of budget cuts, which · how and when to d~ IL · · $531,000, Gatton uld. · · 
1w Increased the workll):ld for :f; Beau.sc -offc;wcr abfl' and less , , . He . uld he .~ th~ budgtt 
other employees. money, . the depanmmt 1w pur~ . · cuts and hiring freeze hu pushed 
·Everybody Is wearing I lot of chased 10me products of higher the deputmcnt to the limit. and 
Ii.its,• be uld. "What might h.ive 'quality such u. roofing ma:erWs any 2dd1Uon:al cuts would llkdy 
been three dUfercnt Jobs II now that'~: • _longer life ipan_ and'. ' cause layoffs 'to ri4 l ' : ~ ; ; i ; ' i. 
rolled Into one position:" don't have _to be replaced u often,· •tr we take another cut from the 
He uld the cuts have made the Gatton said. state, we're probably going to t,c 
dep:artmmt more reactive, Instead . He uld the_cuts have made the •:talltlng about a pretty algnUicant 
of proactive to prcvmt problems. department more 'aggressive In Its . amount ofl:ayoffs.• Gatton said. . ; 
,•we can't put out all the fires.• search for altcm:atlve money such He said the fin:ancl:al situation 
Gatton uld. "\Ve h.ive tc be look• : u grants, and the facility m:alnte• mJght not Improve qulckly, but he 
Ing at wh.it fins have to be put out nance fee has helped the depart·· ls optimistic his dep:anment will 
because we jllst don't have enough incnt to compl:!e projects such as. be able to work· through the dlf~ 
sbfl' to get everything fu:cd. • 'new roofs for buildings cin campus. ficult times and continue to make 
· Brad DUl:ard, assoclite director ' For' the first time In six years. lmprovemer.ts on campus. 
of Plant and Service Operations, · ·the depanmcnt also received mon• "\\'e've gotten this far, and we've 
said the hiring freeze Ii.is dlspro• ey from the state for capital ~enew• . actually had :a lot of good things 
portlonatcly affected ceruln m:aln• !Ii ~Jects. which will total about th.it have h.iwencd.• Gatton ·a.aid. 
ten:ance crews, which h:as caused $6.5 mlllion during the next thn:e , •A lot of people here are still em• 
some repairs made around campus ~ Gatton uld.: , .. ' ·- • : · · _ . ployed; a lot of good Jobs are hen:. 
to take longer and cutbaclcs on pre• ·A• the uni\ mlty faced a S 1 S.3 . We've got a lot of things done dur• 
vcnt:atlve rn:alnten:ance. · · • mllllcn · ahortf:all • coming . In to Ing tough times. and l think we11 
He said the department mini• fiscal ye;ir 2011, Chancellor Rita find a way to.survtvc.• 
ml:ed how. the budget cuts anJ Clieng said In an e-mail to uni• 
hiring frctte affc:ctcJ studcn"ts by verslty personnel Aug.' 2 tht.t she 
h.ivlng classroom maintenance u had asked_ each . deran'1lcnt . on 
Its highest prl_orlty, ab~e ,of1!c,es c:ainp~s t~ submit plans for an 
budget would be In good hands. 
. Houdek uld Simon's ability to 
listen to others :and spe31t her mJnd 
will do her wdl In her new Job. 
"She's a pretty spedal anJ unique 
penon. :and while we're happy to see 
her working for the sute. ~'1:11 miss 
facobJ.la)'tican ~rr,xmdat 
jma)'ffliJ'daiJ)'tX,plian.com ·. 
. or5J6.33llat.259 . 
her In the Law School for sun:: he · :along the way. anJ (for) what l hope 
uld. •. to put to work' towards the whol~ 
'Simon said she looks forward to st:ateofllllnols.•shes:ald. · 
taking the knowledge she learned at . 
sruc anJ applying It In her new role. · R)tut VO)ia a:n ~ rtiXNJ at 
_ , very much apprcda:e :all of my rw,ia(J>daJJ)'tgyptian.com 
buddies for what (they) taught me• , . or 536-331 lat. 25-1. 
- . ..... ,- .,:- . ' ...... 
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:":n":u-1, heauf ifol, '.i,d:·'!ale1!1e,J;. 
but How Do '(ou b,ok on Pap~r1 
' t ~ 
&autlfy your resumc,with rcal;worJd ~ricdc~ at'the: 
. . · , ' · , . ~:~:Daily Egyptian! 
t,JOW HII\ING ·. . · · · 
Aavert1~ing S_ales · Representa~i"\;es 
1 • ·, • 
Must be en relied as a full time student fOi" the Spring scmcstcr. 
Advertising majors preferred, but open to all majors. Mutt 
have nrong work ethics. n:llablc. tnnsportatlon, 
and competitive spirit. 
compktely false,· says Rosemary·. from unhalthy wnllyre!ationships . u a result of fcc:llng helpless. 
Slm:nons, director of. the SlUC and- b'a\i:llng could contribute to --ihcy don't have .. the\ Ufc 
CoumdJng Center. · ~ ·· - fcdlngs of udncs,., he said. cxpcrlcnce · and might not realize 
Accotdlng . to a. report . from · Simmons .. ~ · . said lioUihys · there are other options,• she uld. 
NaUoml Center for ; , Health tradltioiwly: inTolvc llme , spent . Chwalls:sa.ld students especlally. 
Stathtia,' contrary. to · popwar - with • &mily, .· and C\'tO ·if. IOIIle mJght. believe they_ arc ~
. b.:U..-t ruldd.e rates arc utmlJy the people _fed overwhelmed .by th~ \fflcn,' ,. they.' are actually just 
lawat in Dccanber. The icpnrt uld · rdathu, the support Is stlll there. crmwhdmed. Wlth how fina1J arc 
the rate rises in the spring and the · Forthoscwbodon'thavcawnlly · am.ngcd.shcsa.ld studentabccorue 
fall. a pattern that bu not dunged to cclcbr.iic with. CJnnlm uld it inaculngly stnsscd · during . the 
inrea:ntye1rr1 ; . . . , Is possible to.create ~ holiday season.· \11blch might 
Simmons said !the 'myth: of, ~everywhere:, Al~~ point in~ be. mlsamstlued with sasonal 
high suicide ; htcs around_. 'the •:, semester, people! Lsuany, havW dcprcsslon. 
holiday. sea.son. is. linked to the dosc-lcnit group of pttrS, but lti ,h1nJdng about mood lssuei in 
'm1sconcq,t1on of uaso,,aJ afTccth-c stilJ possible to reach out, she said. tams of scuons and llme frames , 
disorder, also known u scasaw or • . · •If they come from dysfundlonal is too dmpllsUc. beausc there uc · 
winter: depression. Macy believe wnllics, people can create families . a lot of complaiUcs that come Into . 
when the temperature drops and for thamm'C;I,• Ch_wallnsald. ~ou how people fed;' Onnlln sald. 
winter takes its course dcprmion can choose rdationshlps that arc Changes 1n quality' or 
rates Increase, resulting in higher -_ha!thler.youcanacatcthoschcrc rdaUonshlps, &df-cstccm issues 
suicide rates, Simmons said. and :t home.• ' ~d problem solving abllillcl arc aU 
· •This is true, 1n a sense,"· she : Chwallsi · sald • lti common &.ctors th:t amlributc to a pcnoni 
said. •People may ~me more for . the wt'dcs before Christmas overall wcl.1-bdng. she sald. . 
. susuptible to dcprc:sslon, but not brcu . to · trigger fccllngs of Solid stras management ls 
all pc:oplc who are depressed kill londiness for students. . She sald important and tcdlnlqucs an be 
thcmschu.• . students. can• confiuc hlgh stress as ilmple as llWU&ng time· more 
Kathleen Chwallsz; a professor levels with i=sotul ··depression. dfedh-dy, Chwiilln wd. 
of psychology; sald · scalOnal , When people bealmc dcpresscd. llnncrtz sald he finds hlmsdf 
_affecth--e · disorder . Is , a dcprcsslvc · the hlppocampus, the ~tc:r of apmcncing fedlngs . of udncss 
phenomenon that cycles. With cmoUon and memory in the brain, more ln the winter than othtt times , 
the winter weather, Chwalin wd shrinJcs. When, tttatcd. · she uld of the )'CM, but hu nn-cr thought or 
_ people tend to cxpmcna: _fcdlngs medication wcnu antidepressants · .. JU!ddc as an option. 
· of sadness. which can lead to forces• the hlppocampm to grow ""' :"There arc ·. almys other 
dcpras!on,cspcdallyforthosewbo backslgnUicantly, . ·, - sod.al pressures. tlut . remain 
arc f,0!2_111,11orthcm region. : .Geremy: Llnncrtz,!11 4op!lomore} ... ovcrwhdinlng·ror a.lot ohtudenil,•· -~ 
"One of the things I noticed from St. Lou1s studying plant and llnnc:rtt said. --nie · dwlgc - ln · · 
moving down to_ southan Jlllnob, ,ou: sc:lenc:c, . uld the cxccsslvc 5CaSOns seems to ma1cc· things a 
colcfcr · cUmatc:s arc brigbtcr-, up amount of homework wigned Uttle gloomier: 
north: Chwallsz uid. "The.wlntcn before wintcr- break doesn't hdp • The cc,wudlng center offers a · 
arc great h_crc bcawc_ it's wanner, cue winter sadness. He uid ·•cruu ,ffik.1n• for students who 
but the gray skies an be J~g lttldcms are already overwhelmed apcricncc• feelings of loncllncss 
and bring you down!" ' and organizing personal schedules and depression to talJc. toa counselor 
· Christopher, · Michads. a with, schoolwork an be dlflicult, lmmcdiatdy, S!mmOM said. 
junior from Carl>ondale studying and the gloomy we.athc:r addi onto 
psydloiogy, uid ·• the_·_. dunging fcdlng trapped. . . , , 
weather· :Jm't the. only &aor ·Cbwalm said, younger people : 
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- Lindsey Smlll,. F.diJor./11-Cltltf-- J111J~ Swmon, Manatinl Edilor--.. BrandySunmtJ111, \bftt.' Uwr-· -.-, . 
. ,_- :, . ·• E~ltorfal ~olley, , : , ·. ; . . 
OurWordisthe·ccmscnsusofthcD.uiTEon>TlANEditorial~onloal~tfonalandglobal,· • ,' 
1ssuts afi'cctlng the Southern Illinois Unh'ul!ty community. Vlewpolnta cpmsed In columns and• 
lcttas to the cdltor do not nccc:swily rdlea those of the DAlt.T l!GTPnAN. , • '; · · · · , . . 0 .. , , •1 .. ".. . . , , , " . 
-GtllllQOrd,Nr;.•sroomR~~--·. Ryan\b]lu.~Editor·-. ·-.· Jtu\'tt~lm.P!ioto.Edi1or-•"-· '.Tues<iay,:Nfoverilber 30,20H). 5' 
-. -· NidcJ~~.SporuEdil~·-·-·-'_·JJ;P~/~11~ChJef~RpsSi~F~Edilor--·.,.) ': '. ,i:.i ~: ~~~.cc;n/·.<·~· · 
EDITORIAL CARTOON . 
I f: .. ··,•r•:..r;'.l 
LETTERS TO THE EDITOR 
Coal research a positlve·community contributor 
DEAR BDITOa: . and std mg.agcd·1n· roal rcscuth 
·,\Ve moorJ,y dJsagrcc wllh Ouis-. have hdpcd make Illinois miners saf. 
t1naBovlndtiss:uggcstJm1nber~ cr.~thewayfcrdf.xth-cmlMI~ 
BJcucrtothecdltorthat SlUCshould bnd rcdmution md demonstrated ·,; 
not be afiilbtcd with aw ~ It that sulfur c:ontrol is practical. among 
Is gcntnily rccognl1.ed thatcml mml l1l2llf SWXCUCL Today tfm rcsc:irdt 
cont!nuc to be 11 major p;ut of the ls focused on the grat challengc:s of 
woddwidccncrg)'mixforthefon:see. aibonmanag=mtandhowc:oolfits 
& fulurc. ln l1l2llY a,untrlcs, roal Is Into cmironmcntllly frlcnd1y C'11aBY 
oftm the ooly pnctial major' C'11aBY' systems. of the future. On cunpw. 
optm.Sohlliomtopoht)cnergyand there is ako omsldcr.iblc lnmet nd 
cnvlronmcntJl Issues an ooly be de- effort put into da-doplng.ahenmh-c 
,'Clopcd If '.be world 1w ao::css to the criagy soorc:cs. We .lllC proud that 
best rcscuth a:lJ tcchnlal ~ SIUC!scontributing to the solution of 
Oil coal Asa result, the sdcntlfi:. Cl• thceai!kaJ._intmwlonalcn,,~ 
g!ncaing£d po!lqissucsswround•· 
Ing coal ate the subjects of~ ' . . . .Jo!m A. ~"P'.hak 
r=rch lit Institutions .&roUnd the ': ':~chancellorfufresean:fiu.d 
world. The oota>mes oC such:work · ~dean 
will guide gm-cmmcnt and Industry 
dcdslon makers on crqr and cmi-
ronrncntal poliq issues. 
Al sruc WY. &culty. midcnu 
~ASK~~·n,USIIF SAJ<AH• •· 
wofU>~~r-y,w.T 
. .·.·-..•.. ··.·.·.~.·.· •. ·l·•·· , • : • , I .. 
/· -·' ·_ 
.. ' ,· . 
Usten, read carefully when signing leases In Carbondale 
DEAR EDITOR.: , 'deposlt or $300., \V~ also lwi to sonJ1 Information given lo him, so 
· . Thankful!)•,· my friend· and · I ! pay out. i:i,front. the tint and Lut we Slid we .cnuldn'r lake the aJWt· ·--
have found an,pmmcnt tbc'ctt• . imtallmcnu to make the contract . mcnl It was ',>nly. d.ly.and a lul{ ··· 
lalnJy ls working out for us, but an : binding before WC could mcm: in.' later, and he refused to mum the 
issue •1,-lth Unh'tnity Edge. our wt As It_ turned out. the cosigner $300 U)ing It was a blndlng con• 
rcahor. ls co;tmg me $300. , form was SCI?t to our fath'crs, and. 'tract. However. we wm' told lt was 
My friend and I arc b:.dt In Car· after• rwllng the·. full·.• rcquin:• not binding without the battnce of 
bon<We for worlc after grarluating: mcnts, the real tor wanted a lot of . the installments rcqu1rcd before v,c 
in May. We wac looking for apart· . pcnonal infurinltlon that none of· could move ln. They arc Just~ 
menu to scttle !nto and found a · the other rcaliors ~e have dealt 1ngtheS300. ~ :, . . ·"' 
goodpho:inoursearc:b. · : with required. , WcccrWnlymadesurctodlcdc 
We ll1a:d It enough that wcwmt ·• Therefore. the co~gricr reused all of the information on our next 
ahead . and, spokt · to the · tcaltor to give out all of the information. ' lease, and again, · \li'C now Jm-c 
sboutslgnlngalcase. Wcwaetold cspecWly bcauie the form also found a good pbce'HOW'C\ff, los-
a c:o.lgncr w.-.ild allaw·us to get. stmd~thercaltor~dgolnto Ing.all that money ls not fun, and .. 
the place for a consldcnbly lower , the al$lgncta account whenever auybody ~. mu,t ~: lo 
rent ~cnt. _We asked what .that he wankd to.' .. , , . ; ' . : ' ~ 'read mrythlng ln a ~. ~d Ilk 
wooldrcquirc.and he told us.he. Toh changcd-~g.·.~ questions. Ifnot.i,~ will. 
· would need 50Jne lmlc lnfoma: ~tor should mvc cxpWncd .this taJcc ad\-antigc. 
· tt~n from the c:os!gnrr. to us when we. asked. what was 
Due to this vague cxplam~ . _rcqulrcd;: , .., · I · 
tion. ~. went ,ahead and signed ·. He .would not allow m to have : 
the lease that included a s«11rity lh~coslgiierwitho-.rtallof~tpcr-
'.: JohnnySole 
2010 SIU alumnus, 
Ca!bondale n!Sldent 
A day does not equal a day according to SIU Spread the lack of weaith , , 
DEAR EDITOJt: Occcm!>cr, January and MudL 0~ of the ~ems the dx · DBAJt Et>ITOll: ' ' , . sdffl up \nth a low paid faoilty 
OwlcdJor ruta Oicng's four-<by Those months hal-c 19, 17, 20 and 'imlons who Im>? not agreed to the I ctNlnly agice with Professor . member and mver. their. obllga• · 
furlough plan will actmll; result In. 22 "worldng mys" rcspcctivdy. So. chan:cllor',s phn have b the lade of • . Robbie • Ucbcnnan that: higher- · tion for .them. I am confident .this _, 
civil sen10:. faa.thy and staff losing lrutead of losing one-thirtieth ofa tnnspartncy- and hctJes1}' shown.· pa!d folbougbt to hdp !awcr•paJd plm wo11ld produce·• hedc cf u!ot 
morcdwi slxmyipqductothc,vay month', p-iy during ~ m those · · by the uni,'erdty'.1 lnzgilnlng tcmls · faculty and staff ln mcctlng the . mott money than Cluncdlor RJu 
SIU diooscstoakubtcsalari.cs. The . nion.~~wllllos-eone•nlnctecnth. during ncgotlatlons. Budget num~ furlousn dwgc. And I IJso agrte Oicng and dx to IC\"CI~ of her •at · 
unh'Cnlty cakulatcsdvil scmce. suJf · on~SC\'Cltcc:nlh. ,ooc-ctwcntlcth and, hers keep dwiging and infonmtion · . with her that •shmd govcrmnce the top• admtnhtratm would pro- . 
and&culty$3].uybucdona~~y :on~twcnty•sec:ond'. rcspectlvr.ly. ls withh<:ld., Portraying a dx·~: .and baslc fa1rncss•:~~t_!o be ducc,c:\-mlfthcyd,oubl~thdrcf• 
worlc ~ a-en though IJWl)' of us'. •· This equates to 6.3 mys or pay. ' .· day furlough ptm as a four-day one foundation principles 1n this whole· ' forts. And It ga1ns· the Uebcmwi. · 
are c:xpcckd to worlc wcdccnds and/ lt'ulso worth notl~g that '"three" doesn't help make th:t any~- · · rmttcr. ·1 . . · . · • , . god - A\'Oldlng •cqwJ sh.uirig,.", 
or a-cnlngs in addition to Olll' rtgll· .. of tlie proposed .da)'S" take place . ·. Thcmorc. l would suggest on~ : . Ah. the JPlri1 of democracy. · 
. wiyiChedulcddutlcr.. · . . around the" holidays· and· during ,, . . . . KelthE.Wilson:,, . 'sorutlon for a top-down shared. 
Jb~ duncdlor is asking ui to the Wltes':v.-bd! our budgtts iirc ' '• smlcflecturerlnavlatloo: ·· .. 'pwtwouldbcforallfullpr.,f~uir, 
ukc-furlougti mys in Nm'Cmbcr, ·stretchcdthlncnough111ltis. ' :,: : : : managementandtlight . {lndudlngcbalrs)tomatchthcm- · 
. ' ,. .• , -:." ~- .. >~;,. ~,~;>- _· ; . :·.,,-.p. ,:~~ ~ : ·:... ,' (·\":; ;' ··,'' ":'M .,,_ -::~': -:,.,•~--- _:, ---:' /,--_ ,~ .... - : , _: __ -~'' _"'"" .. >_: . ~·-·. _·:, :'.-, . ' =: ,.::·., :<>....-. 
. .; ' ' Mawfn~ . . 
:.~~ I RJ;_l_i~-L-F_l_f ,-t-~-~-~-,~-t-;-,-L-:~-I-E-;:-~-I-t_r_t_~-,~-t-f-,~-c--:-r-L-~-r-f_!_L_i;_f_iL-:-~-L-lt 
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WANlED TO BUY:~ nn-
,w,g Of I\:)(, lr\lell & ~ $25-$500, 
cal~.21ll~Of~l. 
BUY, so.t., AHO TRADE, MA 
A.1/tJSaln.~tlllnoisA_,., 
C-clale.~7-7831. 
Part11 & St-rvice! 
STEVE THE CAR DOCTOR, Mob111 
Uedlariclrdl.-dU?an, 
4S7-7'DM or inota, 525-1393. 
Furniture 




sico OOt. WASHER. DRYER, 
--~••4hw;amnty, 
At:/le~10ft.4S7·7767. 
WE DUY MOST '9111gerun, 
SlOvOI, wast.ts, o-,an. •indOw &'C, 
/.:.~.457-7767. 
RURIGEAA TORS 175, STOVE 
SICO. W.O S200. ~~ 
S195.~•mallerf.4S7-8372. 
• For Rent 
-~-2BORMTRAIUJL......_ 
·---.bulaval. S2SO& I.C),'10 ___ ~. 
- --C'mle54~--
-~ 
2cu:.-n&qu,11 ........ 101111ar94 
tmns. ms-~. alllllJnrl., 
Cable&rdelnll.calll1&-311M$47. 
S»hlease 
ONE BROM APT, 0rtr S400 • mo. 
ppiu. U!lllllet.. Luu start, Jen 
:1011-AuJ 15,2001.No~\A:hll\ 
appl induclod, close to C&ff'll\n 
(70e)280-l311 
Apartm~nts Sb 
:1 BORM Wat' C"dale nNr rww 
w.imr:. T:,,eyCll1q.,ietw/pa!ia. 
ca,part, lauv'Jyla,:8y Uttlle, ....a 
now,$4™'1'1o,Ca1Soll~~IIN. 
457~1 
... •"• ....... . 
AFfOAOABLE 2 bdrm apa.2 U 
b&hlnNCh.•~llht.111Haal 
Of LWwr1"!y Mal. G18-75l-11052. 
AVAi.. tCN 1 BORM, ACROSS 
hmSIU,N-cpeed l"llllmlt.Mtllli:a 
lV, iaun.,,y, pan.-.g. walef t •uti. 
52l>-4763. . 
APARTMENTS & HOUSES, dose ID 
SIU, 1,2&31:dm,~now.~ 






llROOl<SIOE~AU llTlUn;S INCL,~'· 2 & 3 bcmls, 0'a, 
011-WIIL.rldl'y,-.-ll,gml.pel 
lrlencty,,,..tamng.54~ 
NICE 112 llORU, renal 1st Ill 
200G Wcod'Mlr, &t. -~ 
i.aa & dee>. ro PIIS. ~2!.35. 
~bOtNEW_J~=:-
lffll., ln1enldlw, \nytol..-dl . 
lof hovalng IOlullona bf prlc9, 
amrMnlllea and loatlon. The 
~ engine llllo often a-, IO 
wiewplcturee-,,dlloorpbnlof 
lha~IOmaleyoi.-llolJ9. 
Ing -.di.~ In addllJon,. 
Iba onllN ICCelSablllty ..... It 
rnllltllatorou zc holna di), 7 
deJ9 • -k.Caffad..m.dlld-
tltcflll~lt,c¢cn2,lorll). 
lonna!IOII OIi howr la Dot r'OUf n, 
CMdleOII~ 
~ 
VERY MC£ 2 lmn, l~d,,ood 
lbcn. •Jd.alc.bg tidrml. .,_., 
Van,\•'4111 Gl~Mm. 







!.OVD.Y 2i10RU AJ'T NEAR 
sivc. ~,57.«22 • 
--~.NC 





500S. w~ 9til'-.!D44. 
· Il.oplexes · 
3 DORM. 304 l~ Wllll', lrasll. . 
bwn.w.ldlrlCI.MCII~ 
BEAt.mfUL HOUSES Off MIU. ST, 
3. '· 5. & 111:dm. •1111110 dau, al 
_.,, ecme brlndrww, '11111,ry 
FaoetJook paoe in:lar Cl\Q Swal-
1011. o, l)leue call. 54H292, or. . 
9U3M. 
2 AHO 3 DORM, $650-S7tl0 doN b 
SIU.aaet,c,lg~alc.dlw.wld. __ , .-a hlrlCl, 11»202"4455. 




- SIU, wJd, nica yard. Clff strNt 
pns,g~457-4422. 
mm.~ 
WEOGEWOOO HUS. 5 D0AIAl3 
blll.fw,!-.wA:f,bnishe<l.new 
8"P, dedl & SDIO'J,54~ 
1, 2. 3, 4, 5 &II BOOM HOUSES I 
APTS.nrulllta1310WCholny, 
wall ID SIU,~. 1M pm. 




__ ,: ' TCIWJCE.A)IWUT·. ':· Aoorna,_,..,_lor5tam!Qw; 
'. Mobile Homes 
3 l!ORM. 2 BATH, bH&AilJ 111 x ll' 
motil9 tcma. ptvlft lctJnpac,a. 
~~~
5 min fr0m SIU,~ 54NOZ7 
belrn 5p.m., or 9til'-3593 alw 5 
µ.m..Aval.., Dec.I. 
MOBILE HOME 5 WN Imm SIU, pJ. 
wi.tic.Lamllw2bd.m,2td!, 
•-&1rahlrlCl,54"°27t.b'9 
!,pm_ SIQ-3593 al'ttW 5p.m. 
~ bnu!Myremodelld. 
NICf: t & 2 BDRII, S22S-S300, 
LAWtl&lrashlrlCl,rn:,nl&ffllll'lcn 
Ila...,.. now. 54HOOO, ro dogs. 
....~am 
LOW COST RENT,ll.S, ~' IC), 
l)IIISOll.529-4<:«. 
, • ~"1' .-.1.COM 
1 & 2 BDRM HOMES; $245-3~ 
nope:S.~.Q535. 
--~ 
DOUlllE WICE FOR RENT, 3 
l:dm. 2 baltl.2 car awpo,t, 5 mm 
lr0mC'dalt.151romS'U.~7•7888 





• __ WORI( YOUR RENT en __ 
__ ..,,.good~--
-·-· ---.54~850----· -
H1DEOUT STt-'KHOOSE, row~. 
~lorlll lclcwtng~ · 
cm\1.-.A bar1lnlM.IICfl'I 
In penon an. 3 pm 1112002 Wenda 
St. M,r1on l. no pt-one ells pea• . 
AUIOEHTW. HOOS! IWU.CER, 
p,vv'clwlgNfYicalo~ 
1&11 disabled NAIii In 1111111 Qr0141 
hofN. FT rigllte and -'end 3G 
!Ira -kfy, S9.2~1l.75Jhr C!"'9 
... Higl Sctt:,cl,GED. wr.,g ... 
lry,cttwqbns,e Ind,.,.~.._. 
s,orta!IOn r9q. Uutt pass Police 
Chedr, 1 r'f• OSP req. -'WY 10 
J1-,,20N l31hSt,P011m934.LI' 
bro, I.. e-,o.c 1,2010. 
AUON R£PS, START lor Ctt'/ 110, 
no~.wn"'IDSO-.,calbcal 
A>0n lllncffiat 11111~2787. 
~~~'· .. ·.:. ==~,' 
H. o.uses· f;;;fir .. · .. ·.·.1~·· .·· ... · • ... ··.·.··. 
·•A1'IJITl,lf;J(TIAHDHOUS£S ' nlla'Qdlanc• loSIU,peaec:al: 
. ~~~·: ..... e·1;~'. · ·_;\\/._'L.. __________ ..;.... ________ .;..;...;..;.._..;.... _____ _. 
"' - • • .;_, .. ~ .~ ... , ..... ·~ ...... .;,, • =' 
1csday, November 30, 2010 , STUDY BREAK & SPORTS· ,-
::~,:•'•' ·: /''·;;,·-:;-· }:THATSC~BLEOWOROGAME'..; 
_ _ · _ _· i, ·- ·_ b} .; '._ by ~1ta Ar~~ and Jeff Knurek .. 
•. , , . f.,,- -- . 
Unscramblo these four Jumbles, ~-~ ; . 
: one letter to each square, · ·_ · :,. : · · 





· Compkittht grid so ~ch row.·cor~-and J.l,j-3 box· (m bold boanfm) 
contains tl'CTY digit i_ to 9. ~~ stmtegies on"iww!o solve Su'1oku,: ~ ' ; 
.- ~WJu~Semees:~J 
'::-_[l[)D_EAj -- _ J 
· · · vlsit~vw~:uf:ku:o~-~ · 
------ B {_ I lj 
5 6 3 7 
4 8 
9 6 
·s 5 7 






Ir.juries. for o~ wne huge 
as, but thm agiln we had a lot 
:~ step up. They ame In. had 
id prncs for us, had good series 
us Ind I.hat right there kind uf · 
osts our confukncc u an entire 
lcnsive unit. just to w: we've got 
:pth.• Boemer sald. 
Senior klcw Kyte· Dougherty, 
cruor receiver Joe Auria and IOl>h· 
.llllOfC octlid: llmbachr J~ 
OOhr.che rcceMd an honon:Jc 
mcnllo:1. 
lloth Player of the Y('::ll' awuds 
wmt to Western lll!nols Lather• 
ntcb. u qu.vtcrback Matt Bur 
-,,as rwnrd the MVFC Offensive 
Player or the Year and liw:badcr 
Kyk Gluier th,. Ddensive Player 
oitheYcar. 
B.m tinhhcd !he, SCISOl1 with 
J,'12 pa:s1ns yards. 26 twchdowns 
and Just se,m lntmq,tlons. Ht also 
ran for 45:Z )-a:ds 11nd ca-cn touch; 
downs. C.wlcr h.1d ISC toul t.uiJcs, 
IS of which were for a loss. four s.icb 
aoo ~c lntcrcqitlon. 
1he league's Cc>Wl or th: Year 
Aw:inl. which in 2009 wm! to SlU · 
c«ich D.ue lcnn~ · wu awardrd 
to fndbna State hcad cu-.ch 1:cnt 
Miles. The S)'Qlllorcs _ finished t-S 
.-::IJ ~led foe third pLu:e In the MVFC 
after "'inning Just two of their past ~: 
6-1 gimcs befon: th1s ~-: · •• ~ · ~ · 
t ·~~; .. - • • 
Na Johnson QVI be rradwat · . 
njchmoit~lmuimt 
OT 5J6-"1J at 256: ·, • , , . 
9 
1 MONDAY'S ANSWERS , 
BlAACA I d .. - . ~ ~ Cl . l I~ 'WHATH!aDIDWHSN 
- .· ,, ; .-;7 - . _.< -·; ~E:A1A~~g=:fcJ=D 
71. 1 6 2 913 7 8 5 4 
S 8 7 5 6 _4 9 1 2 
I AEESOI t· SKYDIVE=, 




7-' 1 a a 5 9 2 4 3 
4 2 5 8 1 3 7 9 6 
9 3 8 7 4- 2 1 8 5 
2 7 9 4 8 5 6 3 1 
64 3 2 9 1 5 7 8 
8 5 1 317 6 4 2 9 
_ --}~_swer: "[.I~r.x-· 1-1 J' rn rr -
·<;_~ •. ;·; . ··. '. _.,. ·, ' ----cAnsworsto~) 
Monday's 1 · Ju~bles: BASSO ANKLE BOUNCE STIGtM 
Answers - --Answer: The high rotter left the casino with a sman 
. fortune because ho - LOST A BIG ONE 
Cu LU MN In 2010, but, more Importantly, fidcnce nor Iii cool The Broncos · for the better part of a deade. Jr 
o.!1ut down SL Louis'_ best player. Bndrord ~ put together another 
rurullng bad Steven Jacbon, by JOO.yard. no-Interception pcrfor• 
limiting him to Just 2.5 yards per mance. It would be more than Im• 
any. The very young defense gave prcssivc, and the NFC West may be 
up three straight scoring drh-u. there for the taking In the na:t few 
co,m1Mo fllOM 8 they Jcq,t pace with Seattle, who 
lo•t Sunday at the top of the NFC 
Bradford took over the game af._ wedts. , 
tCT that, but he by no means did It Fantasy · Fcrtwt: Sam Bnd-
It will be a battle or two conn- West. It's the wont division In 
dent team, Sunday at Ford Field, ; football. and the team that wins 
as the Uor.s gAve the Patriots II It "n>n't have a shot it_ anything 
run for their money (at least for a bigger, but If the Rmu win that 
half) on 7b.uwglvlng. IfDctrolt division It would be nothing short 
can· play the_ way _It did against or a mlndc. This tczm h.u dmm 
New England for the entire game Itself Into the ground for llalf a 
• agalust Chicago. ti,e Bean could deadc.butthcn:wcrcafcwptoFlc 
alonc. Other rookJes, such u wide (ord. quarterback -:-- He', tfuown _! 
receiver Canario Ala:ander (four one lntercq,tJon ,:.d 11- touch-
atches, 9S yards _ Sunday) -znd dowru In the wt K'Vffl g.imcs.And 
tight_ end _ Michul Hoomma~- ; It migb: u well be· no lntcn:cp-
nul (36-yani _ touchdown catch In -tlons, bcawe the one pick wu on 
the ~-st qna:tcr) have maJ.c their a ahovd pus pl.ay and wasn't e;vcn . , 
names dJ scuon long. Md to that · bu faulL It's obvious he's wcful 
the CO!ltlnually solid pmormance with the football and docs every-
of rookJc right tackle Rodger W- · thing he can not to leave points on 
fold,' and the U6'1fflcnt ls tncre If the field. Br.idford bu bccn"worth · 
It weren't for their ro.""'1cs pl.1ying . at Inst a backup role on (Uil'df 
Ukc Vttcnns, the Rams wouldn't rosters alhca.son;and Dow t&l hJs 
have ncartr u many wins thlt m.• yar.iagc totids arc tnaas1ng.'tic'1 a 
be In for a 1bootouL who wd enough wu enough 
Fsinwy Forwut: Greg OI• before this season. One of them 
1n1, tl~t end - Olsen•, nifty wu a rookie quartcrbuJc. Sam 
touch~wn grab oyer the top or Bradford'• .. lncmllble stoicism, 
a Philly dcfc:idcr shouldn't !u.ve combined with bu rcmancable 
. -rurprlscd 'anybody. The SU>~• a accuracy and 0\-cnll talent. hm! 
stud, a bot red zone argct :1nd b been the rrtmary rC&.l()C, for 
prob:bly the only Bear worthy of the quintupling o( wtr:s for this 
a st:.rttng Jl>C'f on fzntuy rosters franchise In 20l0. .. 
at this point. But the 36-33 victory Swuuy. 
· St. Louis In Dcnffl' wasn't Just a pus«! tut 
Last wtrl..: B l!DI J6, Brooa>t 33 for Bradford; the Rams wa--c down 
, -W«k l3 ;um prtdiaiom lwm 10-0 ea.-ly · 1n a _. hc1tile cnvtron-
17, 0-..rdl.r..ala 14 . mcnt. and corirary tn the wt (our 
The Ri.t111 fiN1ly got a road win or ~ )"CMS. It l<Ht neither hJ con-
son. Period. · · · ufe Gtart In many Jcagua , l 
Ano_thcr road test awaltJ the : . ·• . f! , 
Rams OD Scnday when they go lO Got scmahJng to "1)f E-niafl me at 
Arizoniand me-ct a CardJnals' de- rrjolucon@dailyttyptlan.com_ 
fens.: that hu ,pvcn ~t. Louis, fiu or5J6.3Jll at 256::1, 
BRACES · . Cutiticdathlctktralncn,pbys; I.lid. Their•.~ ftuldity on . '. Glcn~c~·wc1u•1 ~~~ to 
CCMr.wtor.ol.18 lal tho--aptsu anJ occupatJOIU! , andotr~.cpbyingtidd_andcpcnd !:ttptw.;muscl~whcrethebr.acels 
therapists guide lr:Jurcd at.l:Jctes, on thetypcofshocs;anlclcbn~oi used Umber so·lhe br•ce docs not 
'• lrlllt W~ they'~ ~cd,•. throcgh. a Krics o( am:iscs to .. knee brace they wot as wdJ. she • bccon-.c I. pcnnanml•wc Item, 
Ne•:tton said. •:r they v.y a kJd build to inore adnn«d 11:odcou-.s,. ulJ. . - .' , ~ such u In arci with patients who 
_ r.~ .i brace lo _wear for a while. Glennon u!d. · __ _ _ _ . . ,. Prolonged uuge c,r brace$ an . have ncurologtcd detidcndcs. 
wc'rcgcingta.doth,t.• , ' .Any time wc'tt"tninga bra« In . lad tod~cy.Adammld.' ._. ~It aU depends OD thc·Jolni 
r-; ': N:wtc,n wd ; h; soo' with . · rdubi!itztlon,; It's. lncun:bcnnipon , :". Klmballslld athletes w!!J ?JC· ', and the Jnjury that you're trying _ 
~is pJarm to meet _with. athlctk', us to rcm1nd the p.lllcnt !o mab!abt, tinuc to perform u thq onec had to rchabllitatc.• he u.id. ': : t. ; · ' _ 
ti-a,mcn and stttngth coaches to· tl..:lt'Ulgiliofthe~mmde11>,C'.l! t!icy h&vc a dnia:. that_illo"r- ~ , , '< . ;-~ ~-!.\ ,' 1,> ~ -_:<_ : • 
dcvdop a program that would··. thcydon'tgct~•bcsald. · : __ -- · ~'. them to ·take prcTCDtatiye mca. _.- __ BmndonColnr.anctnberradimat 
_ gradually hdp lhe athletes get Into -1 · Yu.nof ~ hr.ace use can . ,iucs forprcalstlJlg inJwics and _.-. : . ~~~ ;· 
'pmccndJtJon.·:,, - . aft"ect athl:tes' -coblllty.· JCimbali,. aftetwardwhcntncrrcco-nr. . 1 <//· .. or5J6-"llat269. ·,. -- , 
. . . . . . ,.· -~:~-.:;.,: )( ...... ~ . ··?· .. , , . ·<·· ~ ,._ .... _.-., .. T '· ~ ··:: -~-.:~~- .--:(~.: .... __ '. ;~;J , · ... ,, . I, •. :"" 
sp·orts ---------•,_.More stories· ···-.~ BANTER .. " t; ;:~ ~ - !-.;:~.~·· _.,.:: -~-:-.,: ··." •~¥~ ,·-:·~-.:.,. .'. • ... :._ ... /~.:1 ,· .,' Wha't does-.TCU's departute fucan for ·the. 
. . · Moimtafu• West.Conference?·:· : .. · ... 
.. ·. ' -• -"'::,, ' 
·s•Tu~y,~ovember30/2010· 
' ' . . :~:;:.~ -.dallyrm,tlan.com . ' ·. ' ' . . . 
AntLETICS 
• }>ro}h#ged 
.b .. ··~<- ...... · 
race use· 
:'<·.·~::t:;·:· :·• . 
:ti:ffl~Yii~µ~~;~ . 
..... ~!"'!~t1t-'#~:~-.!!':'t•~,~~; ~~~!~t"., ::: : pr~blems .. ,_. 
_ ... ,_ ..... 
. BRANDON COLEMAN 
Dally Egyptian . 
The short:tcnn gain from wing a 
brace for a sports Injury outwdglu 
the risk of unused muscle wcaktnlng 
from prolonged use, U}'1 Robyn Ad-
ams, a physlal ther.apist ·anc1. trainer· 
· at Southern UlinolJ Healthari • • • 
The key phrase· 1s short-term, 
sht:u.id. 
When a brace ls used properly, · 
It allows a person lo perform a 
function he or she otherwise could 
. not, Adams u.ld. 
"The boo pl'IJ\'ldo atcmal 
support;' she said. · 
. Physlal therapists build acrdsc 
rtglmmts . for athktcs th.it target · 
· ipccilic aras where the bnrc was 
worn . to help people rtCDVtt · lost 
muscle and WC2J1 them otfthe bnce. 
Ad.unsu.ld. 
' 'Tri' the ri&fit ccnkll a br:aa: an 
~ hdp. lt an wpport. a pro-
~.uo. ltcan pm'ffllorlcucn the 
likdili>odofinjwyexxabatlon,.sald. 
Tc:rc,r.u Glennon, a physlal thmpist 
l'or Soothcm Illinois HClhharc. 
, A.joft bncc m.1de to support the 
ankle. l.nce or bad docs not rtstrict 
the wazcr much, Glennon u.ld. Ath-
letes ~ limits on themsch-cs be-
causc tfie bncc mnlnds than ('(their 
1nJuriheu.ld. . 
· Meta) br.accs, such as ones wi,m 
by football liricmen, do rtstrict mo\'C-
ment but also protect from harder 
Impact. Glennon u.ld. 
· Rebecca· Kimball, assistant 
strength coach at SIUC. u.ld she 
docs not encoungc the use ofl>r.am · 
when student-athletes lift '-'dghu or 
stn:ngthcn ~ed &!US where a 
brace was worn. · 
91 don't k: them war theJr bnccs 
In the '"'-eight room because we're In 
a controlled 'fflv!ronmcnt when: we 
can ·work or( our Sbbility." she u.ld. 
"When they're working out with me. 
It'• as hard as we need to be going at 
th.attim!.. . 
Klrnball sald studcnt-3thlctcs arc 
out of their braces 90 pera:nt of the 
day and thosewt.iwarbnccsusually. 
spend orJy two houn per d.Jy In them 
at ~ she s.ald. ' . 
· Mat's gdf C03dt Laoy' Newton 
£11d~.cabldcsbywhattnincn.suchu ' 
as.sisbnt athlctk: dirtetor Ed Thom?'."_:_-
. SOil and~ atl-.kti.: ~ Lee 
I.And._ ny when~ an ,l.hlctt In•·· 
. brar.eandplumh.-ga i't!lmcn to hdp 
rchabilltat~ the injury. ·· · · 
. . . , " 
Pleas• see BRACES 17 .. , , • , ',~ , , , 
• , , , ~, .... : .. • •;::·~::,;'.-::; ··,:, . STEVEBEACZVNSKIIDAILYEGYPTIAN 
Unebacbr S'2pheri_~  to lnaJc past tbthem Iowa's ·. ~~-~as~sel«Uons.C&nter~Boemer 
. offensive Dne Oct. 9 at Salcld Stadium.' Along with FnnJdln, nine other. • and COffllrbacic Ko.Dy ~wen both named to the ftrst team. -
Nine Sfiliikis :t~ceive All~C~nference honorS 
~ . ' -- .. , ' . . -~ . ' , . ' ~ . " - . . ' ' . ' 
NICKJOHNSON. 
Dally Egyptian 
to the second team. , Franklin led SIU with 76 tack-. you've got to continue to work 
•rve got one more year left,. lesthluwon,flveofwhlchwcre no matter what sllu.ttlon you're 
10 basically It just sets the bar for for a lois. and added two u.cb -In and try to make the best of 1t: · 
The Missouri Valley Football · me to repeat agaJn nat year:' Bo• and one Interception~ ' . · Franklin said. · 
Conference named nine ~lukJJ to emer said. •11 just gives me more "Any time you get noticed, any Doerner u.ld b.11 and Plcbrd'1 
IU All-Conference team Monday,· of a drive to work harder.• · · · time you work and people notice . · selections were an honor,· esp¢•. 
two or whom earned first-team . Undsey's · selection.· makes -~ I'm just happy rrom that'per_. . clally becausc·orthe lnjurlci 1u1d 
honors. him the fifth player In program .. spectlve;' Franklin sald. . . · advmlty the ·01Te1Ulvc Une ape-
Junior center. Bryan Boerner .. history tci . be named· firsMearn ·· ·• .. · Franklin said - the ,eco·nd- : rlcnced this season." 
. ~~ senior · comcrback Korey. All-Conference three times In a. team selection wlll help him as . Picbrd amarne a foot lnJuiy 
Undsey were selected u fint•leam career. he seeks lo continue h
0
ls football early In the scaion to earn his IC• 
All-Conference playm. while four Offensive tackle ·oavtd Pick; . caren. He said his four-year ca- · lcctlon, and fellow aenlor ofTcrulve 
othm were named to the second ard. fullback· John Goode· end :. reer at SIU taught him the nlue lineman RJdwd Wllson'.struggled 
teamandthrttrtedvcdhonorab'. ,.;,;,_cl_!'cnsJve end Clance Coda. all of patience and how_ to work withakncclnJuryas~L · •, , 
mentions. . .., "• . .17 lors, were three orthe second- through adYcrslty. . . . . . , 
; Boemer'• first-team selection : l'~sclectlons,jolnlngsenlorln- , ~A lot times you ·c:an·_onJy. ·:: ; · : ;' ·> · ,, '.>>: 
comes a yeu. after being named side linebacker Stephen Franlilln. · contro~ what you can control. ·so;: _!)I~~-• _MVFC 1-7;. ::>:':.}: \; · . 
• ..... ··~· • - • •• 0 •-~• .... :;~-:. .. H~r~~=· 'J~•,•~-~·>:;•;~~-:-t, 
""·•- . 
. STAFF COLUMN·-) 
,/:~1.,:f•> ' / · '.'•:. _,:,, :•:•.- ·:~ • , . :''\ '. :: ..... :. _: ''. :.-. .. : /\. ~la ;:·•:···::::( 
~B:ears,=:Rams make. s~ateffieri~s._in.-cruciahg~es 
,------------, · to tell which win meant more for four touchdown. puses· finally be swprlscd If they blow· up the 
whlc.'i. team.· but r,,.-o things are Ignited an offm:c thit Jud bein Padtcrs the wt week or the sea- . 
Yi ~ finally de.tr after 12 weeks: the . rubbing two stlcb together fOT · sononthdrwaytotheNFCNorth · 
JOUr . , c,1-:r..' . 'Belrs are for real and the Rams the better part or'the 'scasor" crown. eams " arenolongerajolz . iflkeMartzhasn'tcoachcdmany. l(sbeensaldbd'ore.buttheonly ¾.~.. -::;,,,_"' • Chi' · :u · if anv, nuartcrbacb like Cutlet, · curious ....... about the Bari' of. on Tuesday , · · •. "G • · .. ,, , ..-· 
• uist'wtth Dean 31, Eagin 26 · and he', going through a learning 'fcruc ls the ladt oO.latt F-orte. who 
~NlckJohnson · ;·'!• • 'Wtt1:13scortprtdlctlon:Bnn curve.:Luckilrforhlm,he'unof- .; lscomplctdyhcalthyandoncofthe 
. :, 31, Uoiul-4 .· ·. i_~: ~. . fcnslve mastermind and once he bm weapons .1n· .M.uu's .ncnal. 
SL Louis and Chicago made·' 'Lovie Smith tiiho be proud gets • rhythm going; there isn't But tnms uke points any·wq they 
major impressions on both. thek_-r ofthe way his Im~ kctps find; . a. dcfcnme ·coordinator·· 1n the~ 'can get them In this league. so th.it 
' . ran.bases in statement games, with ' Ing Wll)"I to win games In lhe race league thit can outsuurt hlm.' ' ''. ' ~-t matter too mud! to anybodr. 
• :-o. ':', Dem blastlng the supposed /of the' constant, searing crltlclsm TAA Bean'. duensc and special , - cxctpi p.obably Forte,; · 
d.w-of-the-NFC Eagle, and the' of his quarterback and coaches. '.team'alwayspl,aylJghtscx.t.That's ·.•· •;,, ',:',1' :: '.. :_ 
Ram.1hangtngontobucly1YOld1· JayCutlcrlsalooseannon.but :agiYcn.lCtheoft"auecanmalnt.a1o .. ·• /'. ,,,.,:·.- ·; 
; mil~hlgh fall In.Demer. I:'s bard },when.he's on, he's on; 'and h!s '_, its :rcmic·s~ ~y_d>ould PIH,uHCOLUMN) 1 _, - , ..• •-~.,. 
